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Want-Adverti-se It Now!... Buyers Are Waiting!
14 HELP WANTED, FEMALE

2 LOST AND FOUNDCLASSIFIED RATES
nitun uia in virinitV of CMTaputra River has overrun Its banks ureas of the country, a Peiping

in Tibet and flooded south central! broadcast heard here said Friday.
FLOOD

KONG IPi Tlie Brahm
WANTED LADY for general office work
and book keeping. Experience preferred.
Phone evenings 8067.hart Mountain. 3135 HUyard.One day -- per word to

4 GEN IRAL NOTICES FRY COOK wanted. Ideal Cafe. 30
milef louth of Klamath Falls, highway
97. Phone 979. Macdoel. California.

..per word 12o

per word 30c

..per word the

rnree days
Week run
Month run

It Hoppcntd This Way
In

New Pine Creek
NIGHT RECEPTIONIST. Must be
good typist. Hours p.m. Apply
Klamath Valley Hospital.0 Ask any SPARK owner. .

then you'll know
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER. Ior
n.otherless home, one child. Prefer

Private room and bath.
50 per month to start. Children and

pets welcome. Write box 929, care of
Herald and News.

FOR SOCIALLY CORRECT

WEDDING INVITATIONS

& ANNOUNCEMENTS

See

VOIGHT'S
PIONEER OFFICE SUPPLY

Ask for your FREE COPY of

"WEDDING CUSTOMS"

WOMAN TO TAKE care of Invalid. Live
in Ideal position for elderly woman.
Call at Apartment 6, 1421 Esplanade.

By IRVI.V FARM
Now wasn't that nice? Lee

Hansen Just gave me a ring in
response to an inquiry made the
day previous. "Yes," he said,
"It's okay to go ahead and use
some of the forms used on the
dormitory foundation at the

-
why everyone is

pointing to SPAIKK! 16 HELP WANTED, MALE

DEADLINES

Classified ads accepted up to 5:30

p.m. for following day's publication,
up to Noon Saturday for Monday,
classified display ads accepted up
to 12 Noon for following day's publi-

cation, i

BOX NUMBERS

Answers to ads may be handled
through box numbers at the paper
for a service charge of 25c.

ADJUSTMENT

Please make all claims for adjust-
ments without delay.

rni.roiHnn nr ranpeilntions re

WANTED Experienced General Motors
machanic. Apply Jim Winde Buick Co.
1330 Main St.
WANTED TO hire logging
Phone 3966, 2405 Hope St.

"Oee!," I said, "That's great. ARE YOU HAPPY?

MRS. FLETCHER 18 SITUATIONS WANTEDWe'll pav for any we cut up and
pay for the use or them besides.

PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT WORKING MOTHERS. For best in'
child care by days, week, or month.."What was It you were build

ing?" Oivea truthful advice on all
of life. Tells you past, pres-

ent and future without asking
DAY CARE in my home.
children. Fenced yard. Capable ex- -
perienord woman. References
exchanged. Phone

"We wanted them for the foot-

ing of the fire hall. Thought it
would lessen boosts and speed up ceived oy 5:30 p.m. will be made in
the work. And since the forms

questions. She has helped others
and can help you. Gives names,
dates find facts. The truth, good
or bad. Satisfaction guaranteed or

following day s publication, oy u
Noon Saturday for Monday.
The minimum charge for any one

were just stacked up there and
probably wouldn't be used for
much of anything else we

OTI STUDENT wants full or e

position after 4 p.m. PBX, t,

cashier, sales clerk. Start after
1. Mary Bailey, 14506 S.E.

River Road, Milwaukie. Oregon.
CHILD CARE, my home. Phone pQ57.
LADY, experienced, wishes child care
days. In your home or mine. Phone
OSBO.

ad Is 50c
uirtught they might be available.

no charges. Close to Big Y.

Readings Daily :00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m.

4818 South Sixth St"well that's fine. We'll be
C FUNERAL HOMES

WARD'S Kiamatb Funeral Home. Ma
WATKINS PRODUCTS. Phone 5853. COOK AND WAITRESS job by man and

wife. All round experience. 441 Michi-ga- n

Ave.
mgn airecu row, .w..

FOR STANLEY Home Product. call
2 LOST AND FOUND

Buff Jones, phong 9863. CHILD CARE, phone 6489.
LOST WRIST WATCH at Fair Ground! Phone FritaFULLER BRUSHES.

Thoelcke. 9604.Hotary uaruecue. .iikiuvcu, ...,-..- ..

Keepsake. Reward. Mrs. Carrol Howe,

VISIBLE FLAME
0 BIHT OH SOOT

BOTH CIBCIXATIAG A.l
RADIANT BEAT
TWO LOVELY FINISHES
LIKE A LOCOMOTIVE,
BURNS DIESEL OIL
PATENTED HEAT 'I HAP
PREVENTS HEAT LOSS
NEW. EASY LIGHTING
FEATURE
GENEROUS GUARANTEE
LIBEBAL TERMS
FOR ADDITIONAL HEAT
CIRCULATION, SPARK
AIR MOVER AVAILABLE
FOR AUTOMATIC HEAT
CONTROL. THERMOSTAT
ATTACHMENT AVAILABLE

Heat the RIGHT WAY...

7 PUBLIC CHARITY SERVICES

4 GENERAL NOTICES
CHILD CARE.Phone 5301. .

CHILD CARE, by day or hour. Three
years or over. 603 Jefferson, phone

YOUNG WOMEN of any faith needing
confidential advice may contact Mrs.
Duncan. Catholic Charities, 27S W.

Broadway, Eugene, Oregon. Phone
72 ROOMS FOR RENT

PhoneALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
P.O. BOX 204. FOR RENT, rooms, Green Apartments710 Main.

For Hire
NICK CARTER
PRIVATE EYE
Dial 1150 KFJI

Between 3:00 and 3:30
On Sundays

10 SERVICES FOR RENT steam heated sleeping room'
Close in. Phone 7731.

ROOM FOR RENT. 807 High Street.

glad to let you use them for the
fire hall. That's a good thing for
the community. Just return them
when you finish with them.
There'll be no charge."

But even our impoverished dis-

trict can see no reason why the
on the fair board who are

having, iheir own financial diffi-

culties should not be reimbursed to
a reasonable extent for the use of
Ihese forms thanks anyway
Lee.

We aim to get them in and the
foundation poured this week. Andy
Duncan is slated to be on hand
next Monday to start laying up the
blocks with his helper. A wall ten
feet high with stepping fire wall is
estimated to cost S636, provided
our brick doesn't cost over 30
cents.

Darvin Robnett donated his
truck and a hired man, Jimmy
Vincent, along with Larry
Angland and son Robert, took off
this morning for Glass Mountain
for the order of blocks to do the
job. A. L. Woods is donating one
of his trucks for a load also but
it was being overhauled and was
not quite ready to go when the
boys took off. It may be used for
a load later this week or early
next week.

TERMS AVAILABLE FOR RENT, room in nice home. Kitch-e-n
privilege?. Phone or 4880.

ROOMS. 629 Jefferson.
ROOMS. 1034 High.

MOVING? .. .
Call 7425 or 749S

Local Lng Distance Moving
Piano and appliance moving

specialty
Transfer and Storage

Agents Bekins Moving 6s Storage

PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE
Warren Bennet Mgr.

"Since 1918

Get a today COOL. AIRY sleeping rooms. Quie
ciean. uioae in rnonc 1.

24 APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Co. FURNISHED three room near highschool. Adults. Phone 5183.
YOUNG LADY teacher wants room-ma-

to share well .furnished apart- -(Peyton and
pnnn I n- .

Phone 5149835 Market FURNISHED, three room, nice view.'
Clean. S4.S- n, tic - . . m

G. E. and BENDIX .

APPLIANCE SERVICE

FRED and RENO
Formerly with Fyock's

Phone 9807 Evenings 3470

. " .Km.
TWO ROOM apartment. Completely lur- -'nlshed except groccrles.l 143 Pine.

URNISHED APARTMENT. Ill pinV,
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.

VFW Barley Festival

with the.

Tulelake-Butt- e Vailey Fair

Crowning of the Queen

FREE QUEEN'S BALL

Tuleltike Legion Hall

Wednesday, Sept. 8

10 P.M. to 2 A.M.

Music by Pee-We- e Stidham

A $1 Ticket From

Your Favorite

Candidate May Win
A $340 RCA TV Console A

Westinghouse Electric Mixer

with Juicer An Arex Vaga-

bond Spinning Reel

SPONSORED BY THE VFW

Proceeds for Community Service

TOn RENT three room steam heated,furnished apartment. Close in. Phone!
7731 or 6.303.

FOR RENT three room furnished

Septic Tanks Cleaned
NEWEST SANITARY METHODS

also
ROTO ROOTER SERVICE

Cleans Sewer Lines ot Roots, ete.

.Ed F. King
3434 ORCHARD PH. 9141

wnu Karage. none 9992.

Jack Moffitt brought his trench
digger do-- last Sunday and af-
ter digging ior awhile left 11 for
some of the boys to use. Bart
Scrlvner ran It a while, then Cliff,
then Clarence McClain, the fire
chief, nearly finished the excava
ting. Jack finished it up Monday
morning. This gesture was a big
boon to the work and was greatly
appreciated.

At the meeting of the East Side
Orange held last Saturday evening
It was decided that the local
grange would enter a booth at the
Lake County Fair again this year.
Those In charge of the booth at
present are John Richardson and
M. L. Ferguson. They have issued
an SOS for produce to be entered.
This being a rather poor garden
year, a suflicient amount of en-
tries may be a little difficult to se-
cure. All farmers who are grange
members in the vicinity no doubt
will respond and help put this pro-
ject across in the usual wnole --

hearted manner.
It has been pointed out that the

Lake County Fair exhibits are
open to all of the residents in Lake
County and all California residents
living In Goose Lake Valley, ir-

respective of the line. This gives
the farmers on both sides a chance
to enter their exhibits as a com-

munity. All are welcome to bringtheir entries to the E a s t s d e
Grange booth at the fairgrounds or
contact those in charge to see
what is desperately needed for the
booth. Anything pertaining to agri-
cultural pursuits or hobbles of
farmer's wives are acceptable.

Mrs. Freda Evans and children
returned last Wednesday from a
few days spent in San Francisco
at a clinic. On their return thev
visited friends at Anderson and at
Bieber, California. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Johnston
returned last Wednesday eveningfrom their trip by air back to
Pennsylvania. "It was a wonderful
trip," Kay said. "The thing that
gets you is the speed the unbeliev-
able suddenness at which you ar-
rive at the various stops made
across the continent." Sarah said,
"Going back I enjoyed every min-
ute of it but I slept very little.
Was just a bit uneasy, I guess,
although there wasn't really g

to be uneasy about. Coming
back I relaxed more."

Kay said at their airport of des-
tination they circled the airport for
about 30 minutes. He asked what
they were doing? Why didn't theyland? The navigator said,"We're waiting for our landing i.

Traffic is heavy. We have to
wait for our air lane to clear."

But Kay said he craned his neck
this way and that and he couldn't
see any reason why they couldn't
land. Ac far as he could tell the

e was clear. Apparently this
was a feeling of anxiety speakingahead of the voice of experience.

Carl Ice, of Grants Pass, visit-
ed his 'aunt. Mrs, Enos Robinson
for about a week before going on
down to Alturas where he visited
a sister. f

My I How these lads do grow up.
Richard Lawson was getting mall
the other day. "Gosh!" he ex-
claimed. "Looks like the folks'd
get their mail once-i- a while."

Fact was he was, in someone's
box who was on a vacation. He
has' grown so' much this summer
that when he reached out for the
box that he thought was theirs,
his reach was about four inches
taller and he got into the one
just above. Oh! me. Imagine his
chagrin

Localltes who attended the
game last Sundav real-

ly got a thrill out of seeing the
Gems topple the Bend Loggers
lo 2 . in what was termed the
most exciting game of the season.
But these fans didn't understand
why the protested game had to
be played the same day. They rea-
soned Xakeview should have in-

sisted that Bend made a specialirlo down for the special game.
The way it was the Bend pitch-

ing staff seemed to have the edge.
Bobby Long after pitching a splen-
did game then was forced to be
on the mound for the start of the
play-of- f game against Bend's fresh
big shot, Oerhman. He pitched two
innings then realized he was too
tired for his most effective pitch-
ing. Ralph Willlts was then called
in to finish the game, and he did
a good job. for the five remain-
ing Innings. Bend used three pitch-
ers In the two games and Lake-vie-

two:
' Some thought perhaps the play-
off game might not have been
played if Bend had had to make
a special trip for it. But this is
just foam on troubled waters. Fact
is the games Sunday were a grand

. fnvate en- -
i?. !?"T'J 'KMs- heIlt furnished.conditioned. Phone B9B3 after 6 p.m. '
TOR RENT THREE rooTS furnished
ISfl ent clos 1". adults. Phone 9813Crescent.
TOR RENT . CLEAN two room t.

Llghta and water furnished, ga,giyJPPegaaO. 142 So. Riverside.
CLEAN THREE room furnished apart",ment. ij blocks from Main, CoupleOiltno pets. 317 No. 4th Si

EA,T F. room furnished apart'

We Service ALL Appliances
If you have troubles

CALL KIRK PHONE 8886
KIRKPATRICK'S

Eastside Appliances, 132 So. 7th
Westinghouse, General Electric,

Oibson and Easy Dealer oixin aircet.
plexANCaf.'"!m55d""n ""furnished du"--

gUKNISHED APARTMENTS. Phii
THREE BEDROOM

'

apartment. SISmonth. 323 No, si.th psr

PM?.NtiSHE,D '"rMTo-or- ts
and' sho'--

Legal Notice
Same $50.00 Bond, maturing in 1954
but held until 1964 pays you $67.34

A Bond bought for $37.50 in 1944
In 1954 pays you $50.00

We service all types
of sewing machines.

Work Guaranteed

SEARS ROEBUCK CO.
Phone 5188

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
Evelyn C. Morelock. Plaintiff, vs. Rex

uewey iworeiock. ueienoani.
To Rex Dewey Morelock:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

erecting:
You are hereby required to appear

ana answer me complaint mea against
you on or before September 14th. 1934.

TREE SURGERY
TREE REMOVAL ,

NEW LAWNS . INSTALLED
OLD LAWNS RENOVATED

Al Baker, Suburban Nursery
Ph. Ph. 8188

" "'utc am High.SEPTIC tanks and lines cleaned and
installed. Lacy King, 3335.

and If you fall to so appear and answer,
for want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in
her complaint against you, for
divorce from you on the grounds of
desertion for more than one year and
for custody of the minor child of plain-
tiff and defendant. Your attention is
specifically directed to the complaint on
file In the above entitled cause.

This summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of the
Honorable D. E. Van Vactor. Judge of
the District Court of Klamath County,
Oregon, said order being dated August
lllh. 1934. and by publication thereof
for a period of four consecutive and
successive weeks 4 insertions!. The
date of the first publication Is August
14th. 1934, and the date of the last pub

CABINET MAKING, all kinds remodel-in-
Formica top specialty. Phone 3016. M5eatedi1rtment. 623 Q

PLOWING, discing and harrowing. Gar
dening. H. F, Jarrard. phont 6352.

WATCH repairing. Beachs Jewelers
(534 Main. Phone 3493.

S, !i00M '"'Pishe-d-; .SSSit.ROTOVATE that fire hazard. Lawns
rotovated and leveled. Phone

Crater Hand Prints
Custom made DECALS

Phone
'jggqfflvOUR NIT RETURN YOUR NET RETURNW $&t$$ZP'

$29.84 J)wi'50,,
lication is septemDer .in, ita..

J. C. O'Neill
Attorney for Plaintiff
Suite 1. Melhase Building,
Klamath Falls. Oregon

No. 73 August September 4.

MATERNITY CLOTHM
MADE TO OR DM

Phont f

HOUSES FOR REN-
T-

"f'"atio free.

iXdRh?s7'nk
PhUS. I"onth- - 2227 Biehn.

S2" cSs1"'!! furnished cabin.
Call

hoRneEM?3ar ,h hu
not 00. city

CURTAINS i laundered and stretched
Phone 5655.
MILORB CABINET WORKS - Store
fixtures, kitchen cabinets, w t n do w
frames. 1877 Ivory Phont 9465.
BABY TENDING, while mother works
or shops. Experienced care in my own
home. Dally or six days- a week. Phone
5362. ' FOB m. i... .

HAVE YOUR school alterations done
now. Outside work gladly accepted.
Jennie. Anita's.

37M, Hies in not Springs. Call

m ,ur"l,h"l "ttage. Phoni

So" Bn?DR?S. """umi.hed house."
LDnaranT11- 7382 " "
flhl11'!' ?"rtclTuHiihe7l.:
fir & Heat and hot wa- -

SEWING, Ironing, my home. .2625 Wiard.
FOR HOUSE MOVING. W. McDiniel.
1720 Oak, phone 4527.

Bonds thai mature in '54 pay 3 for 10 years more!
Now those U. S. Slumps HomU of yours earn more

money than ever. Under the present Horn! law, their Mi n

ing period is extended a full ten years past the original
maturity dale. All you have to do is hold on to them.
There's nothing to sign, no visit to the bank required.

Dairy
By BETTY RICE

Mrs. W. L. Bell. Mrs. Loren
Meeker and Mrs. Marvin Michael

entertained with a bridal shower for
Mrs. Andy Bodner at the Bell home
in Dairy. Games, refreshments and
opening of the gifts were enjoyed
by Mrs. Jess Drew, Mrs. LaVerne
Haskins. Jean Flackus, Mary Davis,
Elizabeth Parker, Carol Crawford.
Inez Martin. Lillian Kamarad,
Helen Carleton, Mrs. Bud Lee, Mrs.
Jean Angel. Kathy, Maire and Nan-

cy Angel, Helen McLanes, Doris r,

Mrs. Joe Vieira. Mrs. Don
Rice, Mrs. Bill Drew. Mrs. Charlie
Crawford, Marguerite Bradley.
Olive Fraley, Mrs. F. W. Challls
and girls, Mrs. Frankie Angel, and
the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell and
their houseguest Martha Mae Drap

HAY HAULING, stacking or delivery.
Phone 2.0834.
WANTED ALTERATIONS. children's
cloth es and patching. Phone 5431

WASHING, IRONING, by hour. Phone
6874.

modern hi, be"rom furnished
Kn fi,..."?"1"; M1- Whitney and??lJ?yqulre1050 California

iS EY.Pcm? hSSTiInTuTn-- .

Adu?i,.o,'rcBhae"re,,i"ce'
WILL CARE for one old age person tn
my home, under excellent care, rnone
7959.
1 1 THREE ROOM CABlST

Phone S6B6.
1237 Adams,

PLASTIC WALL TILE
DO IT YOURSELF

You ran make that bathroom beautl
ful with plastic tile. We will Instruct
you. Only 48c per foot

CALHOUN'S
337 B. Main Phone 8495

er and son. Los Angeles, visited in
Yakima with their daughter and

family, the Ray Bakers, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Oberhiede

spent last week at Paulina Lake.

BEE HIVE Truck Rental Co. Move your-sel-

save Beacon Mobil Service. 120
East Main. Phone 8304.

Now an even better investment. Buy more U. S. Savings Bonds! exhibition of good, clean ball play-
ing. Bend won the protest 7 inn-

ing game

$ S0r?S,?u?lrd.";::upper pt.m7Am.j.'
?ndEarh'MSH!r'""' heaT water

small, suitable fop
5')epe1oseJn40 Call 8773

room v.dln.in rm- breakfast
,CI" ln- ' "erhWjtlCallMr. Eccles. 8124 davi.

R.,RENT three roSSTurnlsThcSsV
S! Mam ""- C'" " Klamalh CleanS:

DO IT YOURSELF Garden or lawn
rctovated: weed control. Garden trac-
tor (rotorhoei (or rent with or without
operator. Pone 4308 Ezell.

Tkt V. S. tiovrrntnrnt daf not pay tor Ihn Qitvrttit:-- .
mtnt thanki, lor thru patnolic thnalwn. tht AJif.

T.Murv
Council and

STA-D- Masonry paints. "The Miracle
Coating." Peyton St Co. 835 Market St.
TOOLS FOR RENT Cement Mixers,
wheelbarrows. Screw and Hydraulic
Jacks. Sanders of all kinds. Ski
saw- - etc. Kiamatb Valley Lumbar Co
1940 South Sixth, Phont 4818.

run RENT three roSnT .furnishedmure, fnone 6227.

It REAL ESTATE WANTED3 EDUCATIONAL

Something mysterious-lik- e has
been getting Earl Butler's poul-
try lately. Some geese and some
chickens have come up missing.
Last night a noise was heard down
at the chicken pens hlch gave
rise to a sorrowful incident.

Earl jumped out of bed. grabbed
his bathrobe and headed with his
gun to see what the disturbance
was about. As he neared the chick-
en pen he caught sight of a dark
object darting from the door of
the chicken house that looked like
a big cat or a dog. He let go a

couple of blasts.
About that time he was conscious

of something brushing past his legs
and heading for the chicken pens.
Again he blasted only later to dis-

cover that he had shot part of a
front foot off his pet dog. He was
an extra good dog. too. You can
immune how badly Earl felt and
the true culprit is yet to be

'

Iisning, aisu mi, Miiu whici
Haley and Linda Oberheide spent
the week with Suzanne Rice.

Leonard Lee left for Fort Lewis
Saturday after a 30 day furlough
spent with his family, the Bud
Lee's, Dairy.

Mrs. Benson Dixon. Mrs. Cecil
Haley. Mrs. Bill Hartley, Mrs. R.
L. Horton. Mrs. Harry Frazier and
Mrs. D. W. Rice attended the Mt.
Lakl Flower Show last Thursday.

Doris Ryser returned from Klam-
ath Falls, where she went for med-
ical attention.

Mrs. Sarah Michaels has returned
from a six weeks trip to California.

Robert Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Rice left on a 10 day vaca-
tion trip with his uncle, John Thom-
as, The Dalles.

Mrs. W. L. Bell epent the day In
Bly visiting friends from Illinois.

. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Michaels
and Mr. and Mrs. James Guren
spent last weekend at the Lee
Thomas Meadows, fishing.

tllingson Lumber Company
o Company

Fluhrcr's Holsum Bakery

J. W. Kerns, Oregon Ltd.

Home Lumber & Supply Company

The First Natl. Bank of Portland

Klamath Ice and Storage Company

The California Oregon Power Company

First Federal Savings & Loan Assoc.

Balsiger Motor Company

Klamath Basin Pine Mills Company

Modoc Lumber Company

Metier Brothers

East Side Electric

Klamath Falls Branch U.S. Natl. Bank

Herald & News

Weyerhaeuser Timber Company

JOIN THE
ACCORDION BAND

Music is for fun.
Accordion Lessons

Beginners or advanced
lessons starting'.

1 Phone 7580 or

;..iTD country
""i.. available.Suitable for parking trailer while build-.-"d"ils. first letter. Box

iIMMJnJlvJlliOregon
K. 'oV5",,6'' f"n two bedroom
SJT.t 2, J"r Summers Lane or'

SEI!. w,,e bab'r desire one
Sf.kif or Prtmenl. unfur-Co- od

""n. uth 6r south--!2-

ff t' c,ty or'erred. Oecu-- s

WANTED TO RENT two or three
home. Phone

TO RENT or lease. threTbed"-.-roo-

house. PhonyrTi Giles.
HOMES FOR SALE '

Krn'.".?.""" "",or No-

PIANO. ORGAN. ACCORDION instruc-ilon- s

510 monthly. Krnest Armstrong.Phone .

BOOKKEEPING office machlna, WIng. shorthand. Speed writing, kindred
subjects. Klamath Bouses College. 4743
So. 6th. Phone 4780.
REGISTRATION'S accepted for fall
piano instruction. Beginners, advanced
children, adults. Phone 8333. to'TWO BEDROOM houie! wantedrem Call 7446 or .


